**Minutes of GoBike meeting 14 May 2019**  
Bon Accord, North St, Glasgow G3 7DA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1</strong> Welcome, introductions, arrangements for the evening, apologies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Present:** Co-Convenors: Iona Shepherd (IS), John Donnelly (JD)  
**Committee members:** Joel Cooney (JC), Jeremy Stevenson (JS), Patricia Fort (PF), Callum Cook (CC), Rachel McGuire (RMcG)  
**Apologies:** Peter Hayman (PH), Brenda Lillicrap (BL), Brian, Rona, Alistair – all hope to attend in future |
| **2** Minutes of previous meeting, matters arising |  
Minutes accepted.  
Treasurer’s handover still pending.  
Winter maintenance petition is going to be on the GCC petition site – see agenda item.  
RMcG – Sauchiehall St done according to plan – despite gap in cycle path at Charing Cross end. |
| **3** Convenor’s report (details in report circulated) |  
May Cycling Challenge – waste of money  
Side Streets Update - SCW needs more signage + safety audit at Devon St |
| **4** Treasurer’s report | £3137 in bank and Paypal accounts  
JD to JC hand over – 29/05/2019  
JD/JC - Treasurer Handover |
| **5** Consultation Update |  
Bill Fraser – GoBike member Pollockshields aim to run Safer Streets Survey. Looking to get views from cyclists, – it was agreed rather than send to all members in the area that Bill should be pointed in the direction of John Chivall in the first instance.  
Consultations Digest – need a checker to help make ‘snappy’ before publish. Every 2nd Tuesday.  
PF – to send to John Chivall  
JD/RMcG to review |
| **6** Tasks (details in report circulated) |  
Need to be divided amongst committee and others.  
CC to help on Consultations  
Need a new co-convenor |
| **7** University Avenue |  
2 TROs one for 20mph the other for changes to parking, yellow lines and adding a mandatory cycle lane (thick white painted line).  
Letter of support for 20mph TRO.  
Objection to mandatory cycle lane TRO. University supports Climate |
<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Change Initiative** – should support active transport – safer, less polluted streets. #paintisnotprotection  
Committee members to promote the petition. |   |   |
| **Elmbank Streetet**  
Call to allow ‘salmoning’ going against flow of cars.  
Support from Community Council  
Delay organising direct action till Sauchiehall Street roadworks finished. | **Committee members to promote the petition.**  
**8**  
Elmbank Streetet  
Call to allow ‘salmoning’ going against flow of cars.  
Support from Community Council  
Delay organising direct action till Sauchiehall Street roadworks finished. |   |
| **Councillor Tours**  
Weather and evening light make easier to fit in | **Committee members to promote the petition.**  
**9**  
Councillor Tours  
Weather and evening light make easier to fit in |   |
| **Think Tank**  
BL – GCC work on routes – not joined up.  
**Transform Scotland**  
PH no longer wants to attend. Meeting in Edinburgh  
**Conferences/Events**  
Active Travel – need 2 volunteers  
Try West Coast Velo / Freewheel North  
Cycling Scotland (September) JD going/ need 1 more? | **Committee members to promote the petition.**  
**10**  
Think Tank  
BL – GCC work on routes – not joined up.  
**Transform Scotland**  
PH no longer wants to attend. Meeting in Edinburgh  
**Conferences/Events**  
Active Travel – need 2 volunteers  
Try West Coast Velo / Freewheel North  
Cycling Scotland (September) JD going/ need 1 more? |   |
| **Bad parkers**  
Parking tickets from East Ren PoP action to be put on website for members to print themselves | **Committee members to promote the petition.**  
**11**  
Bad parkers  
Parking tickets from East Ren PoP action to be put on website for members to print themselves |   |
| **Winter maintenance**  
GCC petition + blog post  
GCC petitions are only for Glasgow residents, however only need 25 signature  
Waiting until July so closer to the point that it is going to be brought before committee | **Committee members to promote the petition.**  
**12**  
Winter maintenance  
GCC petition + blog post  
GCC petitions are only for Glasgow residents, however only need 25 signature  
Waiting until July so closer to the point that it is going to be brought before committee |   |
| **AGM and Call for Action Day**  
Circulate on Slack  
Ideas for speakers – Lee Craigie? John Dales?  
**Call for Action day** – 27 July  
Bring pitches for action/campaign/research etc | **Committee members to promote the petition.**  
**13**  
AGM and Call for Action Day  
Circulate on Slack  
Ideas for speakers – Lee Craigie? John Dales?  
**Call for Action day** – 27 July  
Bring pitches for action/campaign/research etc |   |
| **AOB**  
Flying Duck of Tuesday for Iona send off | **Committee members to promote the petition.**  
**14**  
AOB  
Flying Duck of Tuesday for Iona send off |   |
| **Next meeting – 10 September 2019** | **Committee members to promote the petition.**  
**15**  
Next meeting – 10 September 2019 |   |